The 5 federally-funded health center organizations with a presence in Tennessee’s 6th Congressional District leverage $20,384,016 in federal investments to serve 67,253 patients.
NUMBER OF DELIVERY SITES IN CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT
(main organization in bold)

HEALTH, TENNESSEE DEPT OF
Cannon County Health Department/Community Health Center | 106 Alexander Dr Woodbury, TN 37190-5275
Clay County Health Department | 115 Guffey St Celina, TN 38551-4089
Cumberland County Health Department | 1503 S Main St Crossville, TN 38555-5967
Dekalb County Health Department | 254 Tiger Dr Smithville, TN 37166-6812
Fentress County Health Dept | 240 Colonial Cir Ste A Jamestown, TN 38556-3924
Jackson County Health Department | 600 N Murray St Gainesboro, TN 38562-9313
Macon County Health Department | 601 Highway 52 Byp E Lafayette, TN 37083-1009
Overton County Health Department | 5880 Bradford Hicks Dr Livingston, TN 38570-2236
Pickett County Health Department | 1013 Woodlawn Dr Byrdstown, TN 38549-2317
Putnam County Health Department | 701 County Services Dr Cookeville, TN 38501-4338
Smith County Health Department | 251 Joy Alford Way Carthage, TN 37030-3047
Van Buren County Health Dept | 907 Old McMinnville St Spencer, TN 38585-3200
White County Health Department | 135 Walker St Sparta, TN 38583-1725

HOPE FAMILY HEALTH SERVICES
HOPE Family Health Macon Westside Clinic | 10427 Highway 52 W Westmoreland, TN 37186-3234
HOPE Family Health Sumner North Health Center | 1124 New Highway 52 E Westmoreland, TN 37186-5032

MOUNTAIN PEOPLES HEALTH COUNCILS INC
Fentress County Dental Clinic | 104 Regan Ave Jamestown, TN 38556-3302
Huntsville Primary Care Center | 2974 Baker Hwy Huntsville, TN 37756-3806
Mountain People’s Oneida Clinic | 460 Industrial Ln Oneida, TN 37841-6294
MPHC Dental / Pediatrics | 474 Industrial Ln Oneida, TN 37841-6294
Oneida Elementary School | 330 Claude Terry Dr Oneida, TN 37841-3312
Oneida High School / Middle School | 372 N Main St Oneida, TN 37841-2507
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- MOUNTAIN PEOPLES HEALTH COUNCILS INC
  Winfield Medical Center | 25677 Scott Hwy Winfield, TN 37892-2293

- UNITED NEIGHBORHOOD HEALTH SERVICES, INC.
  Dickerson Road Family Clinic | 1223 Dickerson Pike Nashville, TN 37207-5408
  Madison Family Clinic | 601 W Due West Ave Madison, TN 37115-4423
  Main Street Family Clinic | 905 Main St Nashville, TN 37206-3684
  Neighborhood Health @ Inglewood | 3904 Gallatin Pike Nashville, TN 37216-2406
  Neighborhood Health at Cayce | 617 S 8th St Nashville, TN 37206-3819
  United Neighborhood Health Services | 617 S 8th St Nashville, TN 37206-3819

- UNIVERSITY COMMUNITY HEALTH SERVICES INC
  Connectus Mobile Services | 813 Louisville Hwy Goodlettsville, TN 37072-1104
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